
 

 

 
DATE:  December 11, 2019 
 
TO:  Depot Network 
 
RE:  Congratulations Big Valley Bottle Depot 

Thank you for using QMS! 
 
 
The winner of this month’s $50 Tim Horton’s gift card is Big Valley Bottle Depot!  
 
Thank you to all those who participated in sending the BCMB beverage container inquiries through 
QMS in the month of November. Your assistance in helping to improve the container database is 
much appreciated! 

In November 2019, the BCMB received 17 QMS tickets regarding product registrations from Depots. 
From these QMS tickets 17 beverage containers were identified and 3 of those were non-system out-of-
province containers. 

Thanks to your help, 2 new beverage containers are now included in the Approved Containers tab of the 
database. Please see below for the list of these 2 containers: 

• Bite YYC Orange Juice 470 mL HDPE  UPC: 0208307004299 
• Bite YYC Apple Juice 470 mL HDPE  UPC: 0208289004294 

 
Please continue to send in QMS tickets as you play a significant role in helping us continue to improve 

the registrations database. Every month, the BCMB will draw for a $50 Tim Horton’s gift card. 

Depots will receive one draw entry for every ticket noting images for a registered beverage container 
sent to the BCMB through QMS. Depots will also receive one draw entry for every ticket noting images 
for a non-system beverage container sent (the best images are where the information is clear and 
legible). To access the QMS, go to: bcmb.zendesk.com  

• Depots can view registered beverage containers through the following BCMB Portal link:  
https://portal.bcmb.ab.ca/Product 

• Depots can view pending beverage containers through the following BCMB Portal link: 
https://portal.bcmb.ab.ca/UnregisteredProduct 

• Depots can view rejected beverage containers through the following BCMB Portal link: 
https://portal.bcmb.ab.ca/UnregisteredProduct/Index_Rejected 

If you have any questions, please direct them to Melissa Malin at 780-424-3193 x234 or                                          
1-888-424-7671 or by email mmalin@bcmb.ab.ca . 
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